
 

Club Hours  
Monday - Friday from 12:30 - 3:30 pm 

(except holidays) 

DON"T MISS TECH TIPS TODAY ABOUT ZONA WYRED! 

Activities This Week -------------------- 

Monday, May 16, 10:00 - 11:00 am, Ham Radio SIG meeting via ham radio - White Tanks Repeater 
147.040 
The Ham Radio SIG meets each Monday via ham radio and topics vary.  
Topic varies each Monday 

******************************************************************* 
Monday, May 16, 1:00 - 3:00 pm, Compose Yourself SIG  
Topic: Share Your Written Story; Participate in Discussion 
Location: Mesquite Room in Sonoran Plaza 

******************************************************************* 
Tuesday, May 17, 12:30-2:30 pm* (*Last check in) Tech Help 

In Person starts at 12:30 pm and  
Online via Zoom starts at 1:00 pm 

PRE-REGISTER ONLINE  
FOR BOTH ONLINE AND IN-PERSON! 

Check in begins at 12 pm at the Club- Help begins at 12:30.  FYI - lines are shorter after 1:30.  
You will be assigned a Tech Team member to assist with your specific problem when one is available. 

You must be an active member to participate.  
Click HERE for  directions for Pre-Registering. 
You will receive an email confirming that you have registered.  
ZOOM: Click HERE to join the meeting.  
 Meeting ID:  844 0947 3619. Passcode: 164269 

******************************************************************* 

Friday, May 20, 9:00 - 10:30 am, Ham Radio SIG Monthly Meeting 
Topic:  TBA - watch for email.    Location: via Zoom 

https://www.grandcomputers.org/Member/tech_help_public.php
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84409473619?pwd=VjBWaXVkakR1Vk8vNWgrWVNVMmhDZz09#success


Are you around this summer?  
Could you help us out as a Club Monitor? 

Set your own schedule - no minimum (or maximum!) 

We provide one-on-one training and will be with you for your first session at the desk! We have a 
great training manual as well. You DON”T have to know how all of the equipment in the Club works - 
just be a friendly face and answer questions you can and if something stumps you we have a list of 
people to call.  

******************************************************************* 

A message from Dan Wallen, Director, Tech Help 
  
Yesterday, my Zona Wyyerd fiber service was installed in my 
home and it’s working as advertised. 
  
Today when I returned my modem at the Cox store, I was told 
that Cox has lowered their prices in order to compete with Zona. 
This evening, I received a text message from Cox offering me 
40% off my internet service.  
  
For those of you who have Cox internet, I suggest you call Cox 
and tell them you moving over to Zona Wyyerd unless they 
lower the cost of your internet service. 

  
Let me know what happens! 

******************************************************************* 
Cartoon of the Week!


